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WECNER CoTTEGE,S
QurEr RpxarssANCE

Brgger donations, better students stream in as the Grymes Hill college's reputation soars

IITl! lu/ agner College rs a school on lhe Dlove and it's
V v Jluotirrg for rrolhing 1..- llllrr a ph.e -nr,ng rl'<

rati.nal stars ofhigher educatio|L
After years ofwallorving iD the backwaters ofacademe--

and in red ink-the school is beginning to realize a return on
its inveslment in Dr. Nornlan Srnilh, a Toronlo-bom educator
who was nancd prcsidcnt ofthc Collcgc in 1988.

Though he afrived on the 105-acre. GryInes Hill campus
unheralded at the tendef age ol,ll -tie$outoladeanship
at tlre Kennedv School ofCoven lent at Harlard University
.Lrd unr..tcd i'r rn) pr. -idcnr'. .c0r ' hc ha. cler.lr r..en rir
the clr.llerqe ,l ru' r.rq a s,l0 rri l r-1-lei- edI.rlio )-l
operation.

Smith said his first visit to the campus yielcled such a
clcar vision of what Wajrner Colicqc could be that his
business and marketing plan fbr the-schooi alnost nrotc
itself.

"l was struck bv 1he campus and what il wasn'l." said
Smith recently, rccalling that hc ncarly shuddcrcd aftcr his
tir l I\) T (a;rrc rdcd glilrpcc (\caId pri\a.c car. plrl.cd
'r. rd!.r,lg laJriol all -rou,rJ rlre .clr^ol - rr.rirr l"un r'lricir
'r.rl \,c \oid ^'gfJ-- oc..,L e lre lbotb. ll re"r, r'. o .t .r.
a pfactice field. "lt \\'as a sea of mud," said Smith. Not these
days. Thanks to ebout tr $30 lrillion ilvesLnent in any
number of irnprovenents - fiom new f-aculty hires to
engraved trash receptacles - the rough-edged look is history.
Now. lhere are discrcel parking lots and ncwly tilled alhielic
fields. The rvalkwals dre beiig painstakingll bricked over
aDd an $1 I million. state-otuhe-ar1 spods fhcilif, has been
constructed, with the help of generous alumni like Donald
and llvelyn Spiro-

By IARJoRIE HACK

The Association of American Colleges &
Universities recently cited (ll/ugner's
curriculum) as tlte best in tlte country.

Last year, the Institute of Mind and Body Research at
[Iarvard University's Medical School ch_ose Wagner's
undergraduate science students to conduct ilre basic reiearch
. r'rl.nenr ol-d nal ionu ide pfojecr in\ e5LiJal ing rhe etfecr,
oI eirotions on a oerson s oirr slcel bealth.'

U ilh rhe help ur ne* proi o-L Dr. l{ichrrd Lurra.ci, lhc
Lrldertraduatr cur I icul-m ha. been .omplerel) o\ efhauled
and la.st summor the American Association ofcolleges and
Univefsities cited the school's new. experiential appr-oach to
libcral arls as the best in the countn,.

And fbr tlre second year in a rcw, Ll.S. News and Iltorld
n 7n,r pl.r-ed \\-rncr in rhe IJp liei or .ollcge. and
ulrl\ crslLres ln the North.

We've hircd 80 new facultv since I'vc been here. said
\r ril lr. I,1ir/ I iiar among rhc 2U0 in.trrrcror. rr"
rlrc her.l ,r ilre 'rlroo .-rnu.i. departmer' tsrrdualed ,rotn
rre.riqiorc Will:ams a"llece. r[re head of rhe lri.ron
.'cparimer.r gn.lu, red from J-ohrr. Honlin. t nrrer.rry anil
r'ir a lrofci..rr ar \l\\irf ( olleee. ;rJ lhc hc"d 6t r.re
biologfdepartnent also taLrght at Dafmouth College.

Hurvurd University's Medical Scltool
chose ll agner's undergraduate science
stude ts to conduct the basic research of
o ,totiottruidc project invcstiguting ttie
elfects of emotions on physical ltealtlt.

Classrooms have been carpeted and refurnished and dre
5( hcul hr5 IrrJe i miior cornrnirmcnr ro k.clirl I rce v irll
dre lrtest in comtuter technol.g] .

In sharp conlrasl 1() 25 years ago, the rcsidence halls are
firll aud pa-ving lbr themselves, and most ol thc school's
1,800 undergraduates hail from somewhefe othef tlan Staten
Islind.

But it's notjust the physical planl tlrat's been spilfed up.

" I see this school as a (Dotential) Swarthmore. a
Ilaverford, an Anherst." he adiled. Wf,ile students ;nd
I-. ull\ .1\ rhe\ dorr t fuel like rher 're arnole Lh. elirc iu'r
'er. rliel ia1 6e .chool i. on ir. "-rr. -lis m,de higc
ltrides in b6conine nore of an Iw Leaeue school" sai'd
senior business rnaJor Chfistina Roienste;l from Hanover,
Pa. She is a golfer who chose Wa.ener over places like
V llanor". rlrc,i ni\<r.ir) ot \^nh c;olina al Wilnringlon

"There have been fundamental changes. said Christoohcr
Catt, a native Californian now in his lilth year as prodircer
:r' dlreroot llrec..,ool qrhearer Jepr-r-e-r' lltediilere)ce.
ir. hrLl< I cdlef.h,,e.rhat arc more acrJ< l'calh orienrcd
:I'd lrdinine-q.,.ed. lc.. per"o'ral poliric. in lhc \\d) leco
role. in rlr<- ..lro.l . mri,ical lroilucrirn' are ca.r.'and ".c'rool ,dmi i.rrxtior rh.rr ;. ccmrnineo lo d highef pr.,file
for the depafnent.

Tllc r'rnrrrou ,d Iu :Ir :||.lilulton !har i. e nefgi||g r. d
regional powcrhouse is evident almost everywltere, and it's
alldue t6 Smith. say thosc associated with the collige.



"Tllcrc ha\c b.cn nrrj,r, nrdior .hrngc.. .a:d \ .llcf
Hjrmeline. \\dpner', allietic di'rec ^'rrfu foothall .oa.h,
who has worked at the sohool for about 20 years and no\\'
operare5 Iiom d ,na, iruc. li;ht fillcdacric.rbo\crhefirne""
ce-terirr,readot lronacr;ripedde,k'rra,ro-r;e.loccl. ll
all stafed to take place when Nornan carne on board."

"On Staten Isla[d. \re have a ner{ synonym for
excellence and the synonyrn is Norman Smith." said Kevin
Sheehy, a Tottenville High School biology teacher rvho is a
Wagner College alunnus and a l3-year veleran of the
school's board oftrustees, "The ascent is lemarkablc."

"l rtph.e i.begir'rrirrqrr lool liker.lrirry. rr<u pe 11.
TTc, [(rnirhl lor a:odl dnd hc ' xoinj: for it, .aid M..
Rosen.steel. 

- - "

s.io rhar tbr r\e pir<r fo'rr ]ears, rhe .clrool 
" 

markeling ha(
heen'hed\ il) into r i.ual.. I here s lhis befluriful, bu.6lic
'elling.brrl :t sdl-ocontiguou.rorhecitl. We rethe grard
compromtse.-

Publications used 1() market the school to prospective
sruJenrs irrd to hie moncv conlfiburors dre illlcd i\irh Dhoro\- anl laLcn by 5lnirJr lrim.elf-ol cdnrpus rurrel. and iorrer.
r 'J ' r- mdte.lically aqrirr.r a bacldrop ofrhe Manhanan
sl.r.line.. Plroto, ot o'f'cimpu.. Sr:rten lsl;nd locales are te$

SruJeIlc also sd) rJ,ar Snrir\'s no non\en.e per.ondlir)
rr,r^<. lor e camorr.'arrnospltere lh:rl is rightl) coiirolleo an;l
more straighfliced than-many. "ThEy irack down on
e\eDll,ing. <ome pcople tr\. b r rlre) limir il padling .a.d

Wrilc President Snrith might take issue with some ofthe
student gripes, he too agrees there's still *ork to be done -
about l0 )ears'worth - before the school is where he
er\ i,io - :1. For in.rin(e. rlrough morc thdn lU percen ot
rlre .r'rde-r\ al Warncr nraior iI rhea er dnd rhe ocrtomi {
arts, the school's orlly theater is in a building lhat^dates f'rorii
rhe 1920s

Smith said now that the Spiro Sports Center is up and
running. he is turninq his atteniion to a theatrical uDlifade.
lo.rlrii.<rrd. he i. lrolding prcliminrrl phnnrng meiring.
u rlT 1. nrrecl\ \ rl lr an e\ e lo con5lrucltng il ne$ pet]orntng
arts center direcllv across the quad from"sorro,

He also riotes thar the resideDce lalls need to be
rctashioned to keep pace *,ith the dcmands of today's
sl,rde-l- Apdrlmeirl-like Ii\ iny, he nole:.

"Thcy'vc got thc right idca. Thcy nccd to continue with
lhe -'glr' idcrc. ."jd AJf n Srn r . J .opl orrorc iurn Albarl
rlropLl.qr.rrterb:'cl:r Jrisl,r.rdonrl,<.f1,.'l . Dirr.io
I football team.

.4s noteworthy and pervasive as the changes are to those
who frequeDt the aomewhat secluded canrpusl they rcmain a
rcll-kcpl secrer on Strten lslanLl.

\rn:lh con.cnd. !h"l h. - J h:5 il"l-l-,rre.rr reJUldr lJuch
rvith Island high sohools *hen it comes to freshmen
recruitirg. but he adnits that the nakeup o[ WasDer's
student b-ody has shited dramatically durine his 12 years at
the helm - from ?5 percent oI the studenls calliDg Staten
Island and Brooklyn horne in 1988, to 75 percent coming
liom elsewhere these days.

"lt's tlipped," said Slnith \\'ho is clearly not troubled by
Ll^ .llrnge in denrogrxnhi.c "Wc har. .i-rnill,altli
,rpgraoed-orrracrdemic-.rinoaros. \\< r..r..r.rrred rocrerri
a buzz and the better sludents are coning to us. We want to
think beyond the Staten Island rvorld." -

"Smith maintains that the school is Dot out to tufn its
back on Staten Island tccns. It's iust that he believcs the
calibcr olsrudcnr \\.,g er i. .ooling lbr nos i\ l^f.drr\er.
and 5erjou- \tudenr. e\eD$hefe rr.u:rll1 rhros< r c^llege
outside their immediate neighborhoods. - $ithir a,l-hour
lravel distance - rather than sign on for more ofthe samc for
allolnet rour years,

U. S. News & l(orld Report pluced
Wugner College in the "top tier."

Wagner is shooting for nothing less than
a place mnong tlre national stars in
higlter educution.

Tlte turnuround to an institution thst is
emerging as a regional powerhouse is
evident almost everywhere, and it's ull
due to (President) Smith, say those
associated with the College.

Today the bulk of the College's shrdcnts comc liom
uDstale New York. southcm New Jersev and the Bucks
iount-v area ofPenirsylvania. But while Smitb rnay nol be
o-o ne cLrt of lr' u1r lo d.\Jo..r.rsc \t.'terr Tsh td res.dent.
i'rom'<nrolling llre rrbre. rhir thcJ"arL rr.ll lhe iint e lrfse-
.ol orr or ...rrip'r9. hJ ic .lcdrl\'lr):, g r^ di'rlrci \\ ag: er
tollegefrorn he larrd rrrr.. on slrich ir'. tci.l.cd. Tntd.l.
students say they rarely heard thc \rords'Siaten Island"
when they $ere being recruited.

"You heard 'the city,' not much about Staten Island,"
admittcd Aaron Smith. Ham el ine concurs- 'l don'lthinkyolr
sell Staten Island to a prospecti\ie college student. You scll
Nerv York," he said.

Nomlan Snith lvon't apologjze for that tack either. He

A ll ol' s lrich mean' hc u ill probibl\ be disqine e\en
Lrrrrcf in'o I re p.cker\ ^l Wagncialunrni'like Spii;., ; 04o
graduate and chairman em?ritus of the O_ppenheimer
\4dna^crncnr Corp.: Jolrn \4\e|\. a lqb- qraduale $ho i\
rn$ de.rdeni .rnd chicl cxecuiir e olficer cl-Ceneral Eleclric
livestneDts Corp.; Bob O'Brist'L a banker at Credit
Suisse/First Boston. fomerly of Benkeas Trust. who Dut
ruJcrlr<r r'e $20 hillion ilnarrcinp-o.rckagc for Heil
Kia\ir,,.le\erugcd buv.our ol RIR\;bi,co"in lhe lo80::
and Kud l-andgrat. chaimran ofDuPont Europe.

The list is quile impressive. "They have bcen the fuel
bchind what has happened," said Smith. That made be so,
but before Smith Started knocking on their doors, hat in
hand, they were very low-octane. "There rs a tremendous
amount of money." said Smith, who scoured lists of some
17.000 alumni shoftlv after assumine his Dost. mlled uD his
slicvcs ald began a wooing process'that is paying off'

With his wife, Dr. Susan Robinson, norv at the helm of
I lre Sr'rd H:rfbor ! ll,rfa I t enter. Sm ith 53. .a) c he can .ee
fin..lring out his r"reer rr \\ :rgner. He .aid he is periodicalll
contacted bv search flrms lookins to set him uD elsewhere.
but he admiited tbat he has rrade iany close fiiends amon!
the Wagner faculty and has nothing to prove by going

"l've been at Han,ard," he said. FIe continued: "I night
Lstayl. If ever).thing continues to evolve as prcductivelv
iveiihe next li yea'rs. I'd be hard-pressed to'find a mori:
iDlerestingjob."


